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APPENDIX No. 49.

ORDlNAXCE. WATERLOO LA:-JD LEASE AND
MORTGAGE.
r;!s Pf/s.ft·d.)

AN ORDlNAXCE to authorise the leasing and mortgaging
of certain land situate in the parish of Alexandria
Count,· of Cumberland the demolition and sale of
certai;l buildings thereon and to provide for the

" application of the rents and proceeds arising there
hom.

\VfmItEAS certain land situate in the Parish of Alexandria
County of Cumberland and more particularly described in the
First Schedule hereto is now vested in the Church of England
Property Trust Diocese of Sydney for an estate in fcc simple
UPOX TRUST for the maintenance thereon of the Church
known as "St. Silas' Church Waterloo" or any Church for the
cciehration of PUblic Worship according to the usc of the Church
of England in Australia which may be erected In li,'u thereof
AXD WHEREAS there now slands upon a portion of the said land
which is more particularh- described in the Second Schedule
hereto the major portio~ of a Parish Hall and a Class
Room and there also stanGs upon otlH'r portion of tlH'
said land more particularly described in the Third SrlH'dule
hereto a building' known as St. Silas' Waterloo Axn wnER~:AS

the said P:trish Hall and tl", said Class Room arc old
and dilapidated and it is d,'sirable that either a new
Parish Hall should be <'l"ectcd upon the land described in the
Third Schedule hereto or tha. fhe said Church should be altered
or enlarged within the boundaries of the last mentioned land
so that the Same can be used 110t only as a Church 13\\t also for
the purposes of a Parish Hall AXD WIU:RE,ls to provide the
moneys required for the purposes aforesaid it is expedielll to srll
the existing Parish Hall and Class Room and to lease a.lld if
needs' be to mortgage the land described in the sa id Second
Schedule AXil WHEREAS b1' reason of circUlnstances which have
occurred siuce the creation' of the aforesaid trusts it has become
inexpedient to carry out or obscl"I'e in their entiret)' the pn!"
tic'll"r purposes to which the land descrihedin the said First
Schedule is de';('lted Now l'HEREFORE the Srno,I of thc j)ioce~~
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of Sydney in pursuance of the powers in that b,'half n;nfcrn'd
upon it by the constitutions for the management and good gov
ernml'nt of the Church of England within the State of New South
Wales and of all the powers vested in tile' said Synod by the
"Church of England Trust Property Act 1917" or otherwise
declares ordains directs )l11d rules as follows :--.

1. By reason of circumstances subsequent to the creation of
the trusts to which tht' lands described' in the' First Schedule
hereto are subject it has in the opinion of the said Sl'nod become
inexpedient to carry out or observe "urh trusts in their entirety.

2. The land described in the 1Jhird Schedule hereto being
portion of the said lands shall be held in trust as a site for
a Church and Parish Han for the Parish of St. Silas' Waterloo
aforesaid.

3. It shall be la~l'ful for the Church of I::ngland Property
Trust Diocese of Sydney (hereinafter called the said Corporation)
to sell the matedals of which the Parish nail and Class Room
noll' standing 'lpOn the land described in the Second Schedule
hereto are now composed either by public auction or private
comract and for that purpose if deemed expedient so to do to
previously demolish such buildings.

4. The land described in the Second Schedule hereto shall
be held for the use benefit aud pUrposes of. the Church of
England in the said Parish in manner hereinafter a!)pearing.

5. The land described in the said Second Schedule or any
portion or portions thereof may with the consent of the Arch.
bishop at any time hereafter and from time to time be demised
or leased freed from the trusts aforesaid Ullon building or
OCCUIl<ltion leases or for SUeil other suitable purpose or purposes
as the Rector and a majority of the Churchwardens for the time
being of the said Parish may determine provided that the term
or terms of any such lease or It'ases shall not either as to the
whole or any portion of the said land exceed Firtl' years at such
rent or rents fixed varying or progressive and upou and subject
to such terms coveuants and conditions as the Rector and a
majorit), of the Churchwardens for the time being of the said
Parish may direct Or approve but so as there be reserved in
every such lease or leases the hest rent that can reasonably be
obtained for the same having regard to the nature of the cove·
nants entered into by the lessee withont taking an)' line or
premium for the making thereof and so as there be contained
in every such lease or leases a covenant on the part of every
lessee his executors administrators and assigns that he and they
shall not use or cause or permit to be used the demised premises
or any part or parts thereof for the purposes of carrying on •
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the trade or Ilusim'ss of a puillican distiller br~wer seller of
wine ak beer Or spirituous liquors or any noxious or offensive
trade or husilH'sS whatsoe"er A:m AI~O that ever)' and any
such lessee his ~xecutors administrators or assigns shall not
use 01' caus,' or p~l'mit to b~ us~d th~ d~l1lised pr~mises for
Sunday trade in any form.

And el'<'l'y such IN'S(' shall contain a condition for re-entry
hy the lessor or l~ssors for non-paym~nt of rent by th~ lessee
or lessees within a r~asonahle tinl<' to be ther~in specified or a
breach or non-pNformance of anvof the covenants therein con
tained and so as the lessee or I~ssens do execute a counl< rpart
and do thereh) covenant for payment o~ the rent thereby reserv~d.

6. For the purposes of ('arrying' out the erection of the said
nelV Parish Hall or of altering or enlarging till' said Church as
afOresaid it is expedient to obtain ;In advance of moncy upon the
security of the land described in the said Second Schedule or some
portion or portions thereof and authority is accordingly herehy
given to the said Corporation to obtain an advance upon the
security of the same of any sum or snms of money not exceeding
in the whole the sum of £1500. The said advance may be
obtained in onc or several sums and upon the security of one
mortgage for the whole or upon one or s~veral mortgages upon
any portion or Jlortions of such land.

7. The land described in the said Second Schedule or any
portion 01' Jlortions thereof may be mOl'lgag~d free from the
aforesaid trusts to secure the repayment of the money so to be
borro,we!< as ;Iforesaid tog-NIll'r with the interest payable in
respect thereof.

8. The amount so to h,' advanc~d shall he paid to t1H' said
Corporation and shall hI' applil'd for or towards the cost of
erecting- tht, said new Parish lIall or enlarging- the said Church
as aforesaid.

9. Ally mortgag-e given in pursuance of th~ powers hereby
conferred may b~ renew"d from tim~ to time and the land
d~scribed in th~ said S~cond Schedul~ may b~ mortgaged from
time to time in conr,ection with am' such renewal or for the
purpos~ of raising M)' sum or sums 'not exceeding in the whole
the said sun\ of .(,1500 with which to discharge the mortgage or
mortgages hereinbefore authorised or anr other mortgage or
charge given or ~xecllted in JlurSUance of the powers herein
contained.

10. The rents issues and profits arising from the land
described in the said Second .Schedute shall he received by the
J{"ctor and Churchwardens of the said Church and may be
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applied in the first place in or towards the payment tf all rates
taxes assessments and out-goings which mal' at an)' time
become payable in respect of such land and of the interest from
time to time payable in respect of any of the said mortgages
therrover and in the next place in and towards the payment of
tbe Synod and Registry expenses of the said Church and
th,~ balance shall be applied in or towards the maintenance
uplrrep and repair of the said new Parish Hall and subject as
aforesaid in or towards repayment of tIle principal sum or sums
so to be raised as aforesaid until the whole of such principal
sum or sums shall have been repaid a:ld after repayment of such
priucipal sum or sums the net income to be derived from the
said land shall be applied to such purposes as may hereafter
from time to time be determined by this Synod of the said
Diocese and subject to any such determination shall be paid to
the authority for the time being empo\\'ered by the Sydney
Church Ordinance 1912 or any Ordinance amending or taking
the place of the same to control funds and proper!)' of the said
Church Parish of St. Silas Waterloo and be applied by such
authority in or towards such of the purposes in of the said
Church as the). mal' in their absolute discretion think fit.

11. The costs charges and expenses of and incidental to
this Ordinance and of all leases and mortgages and other docu
ments enten'd into or given in llUrsuance hereof may be defrayed
out of the proceeds of the said sale or the rents issues and
profits arising from the land described in the said Second
Scl10duleor the moneys raised I))' way of mortgage as aforesaid
or partly out of one of such funds or partIl' out of another
thereof.

12. This Ordinance nUl)' he styled and cited as the "St.
Silas' Waterloo Land Lease and Mortgage Ordinance of 1918."

FIRST SCHEDULE.

All that piece or parcel of land containing by admeasure
ment 2 roods 11 perches Illore or less commencing at the inter
section of the South-west side of Botany Street with the North
west side of McEvo\' Street and blJunded thence on the South
east by that side or" the last mentioned Street bearing South 64
degrees 49 minutes West 212 6/lOth links thence on the South
west b)' the North-cast side of Botany Road bearing North 33
degrees 54 minutes West 256 links thence North-west by a line
bearing North 68 degrees 36 minutes East 254 6/10th links and
thence On the North-east by the South-west side of Botan)' Street
aforesaid bearing South 24 degrees 31 minutes East 236 links
to the point of commencement.
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All that picce of land forming' that part of the land detirrilJl'd
ill the said Firtit Schedule which iti bounded 11)' McEvoy Strcl't
Botany Street and Botany Road and a straight line tnlt'rsecting
the two last ml'ntlOned boundaries drawn from a point on the
BotallY Street boundary ~O feet distant from the intersection of
that road with Mcbvoy Street and pa"allel with the last n:l1lled
Street.

TUlRD SCHEl)l'LE.

The land described in the said First Schedule excluding there.
from the land described iu the said Second Schedule.

I certify that tbe Ordinance as printed is in accordanCl' witl.
tbe Ordinance as reported.

E. W. IIl0LESWORTlI, ,
Chairman of Committees.

We certifr that thi,; Ordinance was pas,;ed on 9th October,
HJl~.

E. CLAYDO:-<
W. R. BEAVER

r assent to this Ordinance,

JOHN CHARLES SYD:-<EY.

15th Oetobe1, 1918.

Secretaries
of th.' S.l'llod.


